


EVENT:  The 2019 Gingerbread Wars  Monday , December 16 at 6 pm-7:30 pm 

PICK UP:    Parents/guardian must arrange for your child to be picked up promptly at 7:30 P.M. If your child will be walking 
home, please be sure to instruct them to leave promptly. 

REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION: This event is only for students from HTH Middle School.  ALL Students must provide a 
signed permission slip by Thursday, December 12 to the main office or will not be allowed to attend. All decisions 
regarding whether a student may attend will be made by the school administration. There is a $5 charge per student to 
compete. There will be teams of 6 students. Enter as a team or as a mystery entrant and the PTA will create MYSTERY 
teams. This charge will cover all necessary ingredients needed to compete. Send in your clearly filled out permisssion slip 
below to school by Thursdsay, December 12 along with $5 cash or check payable to 'HTHPTA' or Venmo @HTHPTA with 
students name as memo.  

WHAT HAPPENS :     Gingerbread Wars is a beat the clock activity designed for teams of 6. All players will work together 
to name their “teams”. Teams are assigned by the students themselves on the permission slip or by mystery players (PTA 
assigns mystery teams). Each team will receive full sheets of gingerbread. Teams will create and decorate according to the 
"surprise theme ". They are also given a “secret ingredient” which must be incorporated into their design. Our gingerbread 
wars are not a free for all though! Each team will have a budget (in tickets) that they must work within, so you must chose 
your ingredients carefully because once you use up your tickets no additional ingredients will be given out. Listen to 
announcements for sales! Teams pick 2 players to shop at the bakery on their behalf, all while the time is running! At the 
end of the round, all teams must have their work displayed on our judges table. Teams will be judged on the following: 
Overall Presentation, How well the gingerbread represents the given theme, How well the teams used the available 
ingredients, How well the teams incorporated the “secret ingredient and Creativity. After the judges have tallied their 
scores, the team with the highest score wins a prize for each player! Ingredients will vary. Examples are Frosting , M & M's, 
Sprinkles, Food Coloring, Candy Canes...

WHAT  IS  EXPECTED OF   THE  STUDENTS  WHO  ATTEND :  TEAMWORK! Students should come prepared to work in teams 
as a team. and are expected to treat each other with courtesy and respect. Any student who fails to behave appropriately 
will be made to leave the competition immediately and a call will be made to their parents/guardian to pick them up.  

QUESTIONS : Email us at hthmspta@gmail.com

MYSTERY Team  Player

I give my child, _________________________________________, Grade_________ permission to attend the HTHPTA event,

"Gingerbread Wars".  I understand that my child will be working with food during this event. I agree that I will  provide 
transportation for my child to/from the competition and will arrange to have my child picked up promptly by 7:30 p.m. 
infront of  the HTH gym.  I can be reached during the event at (cell phone number) ____________________________. 

_______________________________           _______________________________ 
 Parent/Guardian Name                          Parent/Guardian Signature 

Player 2 Name          _____________________________________________________________________
Player 3 Name _____________________________________________________________________
Player 4 Name _____________________________________________________________________
Player 5 Name _____________________________________________________________________
Player 6 Name _____________________________________________________________________
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